WELCOME TO DESHENG

Jiangsu Desheng Fine Chemicals Co., Ltd., is a national high-tech enterprise which is professionally committed to the research, production and sales of all kinds of fixing agent and its raw materials. And we also deals with products like compound acidic dyes, reactive dyes of the printing and dyeing, sewage treatment of aluminum and polymer bleaching and so on. Has passed ISO9001: 2008 quality management system, ISO14001: 2004 environmental management system and OHSAS 18001: 2007 occupational health and safety management system.

The company is located in Zhangshu City which is known as the Chinese medicine, wine, salt chemistry, and covers an area of 21,000 square meters of production plant built in the new base mountain industrial park (provincial salt chemical base). At present, it has four production lines to produce four series (over 30 kinds in all) of acid fixing agent, non-formaldehyde fixing agent and their raw materials. From the time....